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施工和许可程序继续推进 
16英里改造项目的核心是在Bellevue南部进行Richards Creek变电所施工。变
电所施工即将完成，仅剩最后的电线连接。新的230 kV输电线路已在Renton
和Bellevue南部安装完毕，今年也将在Newcastle安装。输电线路的北半部将
在2024年开始施工。 

在Renton进行的电线杆更换施工即将完成，包括与该市和当地艺术团体的创
新和合作项目。PSE与位于Renton的设计艺术品的艺术家合作，在电线杆的四
面采用了艺术包装。 

在Newcastle，去年夏天听证官批准的有条件使用许可证(Conditional Use 
Permit (CUP) 申请后，PSE工作人员正在与市政工作人员合作完成所需的施工
许可。PSE预计今年开始施工。 

去年Redmond批准了第四个CUP申请。PSE和市政工作人员已经讨论如何满
足听证官下达的许可证条件。 

该项目的最终段是Bellevue输电线路的北段。针对该CUP申请的听证会预计
今年举行。 

项目需求 
自20世纪60年代Eastside电网骨干网实施最后一次重大改造以来，Eastside
的人口增长了八倍，因此需要建造一座新的变电所并改造从Redmond到
Renton（长约16英里）的现有输电线路。 

虽然我们的经济增长确实依赖于电力，但PSE认为这种依赖方式已与50多年前
有所不同，因此确定电力的峰值需求可能超出现有系统的容量。事实上，我们
的峰值需求增长快于模拟需求，实际夏季峰值需求增长快于模拟需求，在过去
六年的夏季中，有五年的夏季的实际夏季峰值需求超出了负荷预测，而且远远
早于预期时间。我们的年度规划研究继续证实，该项目需符合联邦可靠性标
准。 

Energize Eastside始终积极推进与电力节能工作相结合，将在未来数年满足
照明需求并促进Eastside社区的经济发展。
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Puget Sound Energy's (PSE) Energize Eastside project is building a new substation and upgrade approximately 16 miles 
of existing transmission lines from Redmond to Renton. Combined with continued aggressive electric conservation efforts, 
Energize Eastside will keep the lights on and foster economic development in our Eastside communities for years to come. 

The Eastside has grown and it's time for our 
infrastructure to catch up
PSE’s last major upgrade to the backbone of the Eastside’s electric grid was 
in the 1960s. Since then, the Eastside’s population has grown eight-fold and 
our economy relies on power in ways it did not over 50 years ago. 

Our customers have also learned to conserve energy and be increasingly 
more energy efficient. But it’s not enough.

Now is the time to upgrade
Studies projected that growth on the Eastside could cause demand 
for electricity to exceed the capacity of the backbone of the Eastside’s 
transmission system. 

In fact, our peak demand increased faster than modeled and our actual 
summer peak demand exceeded our load forecast for 4 of the past 5 
summers — much earlier than expected. Our annual planning studies 
continue to confirm we need the project to meet federal reliability 
requirements.

Energize Eastside solves the Eastside’s electrical problem
PSE studied multiple solutions to address the Eastside's electrical needs. The 
most reliable and cost-effective solution is Energize Eastside: a combination 
of continued, aggressive conservation efforts and building new infrastructure - 
specifically, upgrading existing transmission lines and building a new substation. 

The new substation, powered by the upgraded transmission lines, will provide 
additional capacity to ensure the local electric system can accommodate our 
customers’ growing demand.

PSE is replacing the poles in the existing corridor

After nearly four years of study and extensive dialogue with the community, 
PSE selected the existing corridor as the final route for the project. Using the 
existing corridor is safe and minimizes impacts to the environment.

We are upgrading the existing wooden poles to steel poles, replacing four 
existing poles with one or two new poles, depending on location. In general, 
new poles will be in about the same or similar location as the existing poles. 
Typical pole design options range from 70 feet to 100 feet above ground. 
Some poles may need to be taller than 100 feet in certain locations, such as 
when crossing a highway.
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Energize Eastside项目路线 

在评估多条路线后，PSE选择了现有走廊作为项目
的最终路线。 

情况说明书  

图例 
现有变电所 
 
新变电所 
 
最终路线 

Puget Sound Energy (PSE) 的Energize Eastside项目继续实现重要里程碑，正在推进整个走廊沿线的规划和施工活动。 

http://pse.com/energizeeastside
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如需查看其他模拟图，请访问pse.com/energizeeastside。 

6891 03/23

pse.com/energizeeastside energizeeastside@pse.com1-800-548-2614

感谢您关注Energize Eastside。 
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